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LAND USE CHANGE ANALYSIS IN A HIGHWAY CORRIDOR
A MARKOV MODEL APPROACH
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INTRODU CTION

Major transportation corridors connecting growing urban ccnters are oftcn
characterizcd by significant changes in land usc. In the rural-urban fringc areas, cspccially,
such changcs in thc corridors iuc accompanicd by frcqucnt land owncrship transfcrs and
markcd incrcascs in land priccs. Thcrc is dircct competition bctwccn rural and urban land
uscs with the lattcr uses, commanding highcr prices, usually replacing [hc formcr, if rhc
land markcl. is pcnnittcd to operatc liccly.

A consequcncc of tlris is thal land spcculators, ltnd agenls, liud asscmblcrs, buildcrs,
financial institutions, insurance companics, and abovc all, thc buycrs of rcsidcntial
propcrry are engagcd in changing land from some opcn or reladvcly lcss intcnsivc s[atc to
an urbanized and more intensivc usc. Thc intcractions among these different types of
dscision units usually crearc even6 which profoundly affoct thc probability of a changc in
the use of land. This makes it difficult to prcdict the fu[ure pattcrns of land use in rhe
comidors. Howcvcr, thc use of a complctcly slochastic modcl in an analysis of land usc
changc may hclp us in gaining insights in[o thc bchavior of such a systcm.

There arc many forccasting problcms in urban and regional studics which arc
essendally probabilistic. The Markov modcl provides an cfficicnt framcwork for dcaling
with such problcms. In this modcl, onc inroduccs thc notion of dcpcndcncc of cach lrial
on thc results of its prcdccessors. The advantagc of rhis merhod is that it helps in gaining
insights about the sysrcm bshavior which othcrwisc would have remaincd unnoticed. In
the domain of land usc planning, modclling of land use change as a Markov process has
bccn attcmptcd by a numbcr of authors. Bourne (1969, 1976) utilizcd thc Markov modcl
to prcdict land usc in ftc ccntral city, and to addrcss ftc qucstions ol'proccss stability and
similarity. Bcll (1975-79) used this modcl in ordcr [o cvaluate thc proccss of land usc
changc whilc Robinson (1978) cxplorcd rhc uriliry of rhc modcl by examining thc
relationships bctwccn diffcrcnt lypcs of land usc cnvironments. All lhesc s(udics showcd
that thc Markov modcl is capable of addrcssing scvcral important issucs conccrning land
usc change.

In this papcr, also, we look into thc process o[ land usc changc as a Markov process.
The papcr cxamincs lhe interrelatcdncss of land usc typcs in thc proccss of change.
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Univcrsity oI Engineering and Tcchnology, Dhaka.
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Although Lhcrc are some studics conccrned with lhc dcvclopmcnt of corridor systcm in
Southcrn Ontario, these studics wcrc motivatcd by more general considcrations. Thus
Whcbel (1969) providcd an historical account of corridor dcvclopmcnt in Soutlrcrn Onulrio
while Russwurm (1964-19'lO) tcstcd certain social, economic, demographic and
intcractional clcmen[s to see if any conidors dcvelopcd in sclccted areas. Thc findings of
thesc studics providc useful information on thc gcncral historical factors as wcll as rcnds
of corridor dcvclopment in the region in which Lhc prescnt corridor is locarcd. But the
findings arc of limitcd applicability as far as local planning is concerncd. Nonc of thcsc
studics paid any attcntion to land use which is of major concern for local planning
authorities. In contrast with thesc studics, thc prcsent study follows a morc spccific
approach. [t covcrs a singlc highway conidor and investigates its land usc aspccts in a
much moro dctail in ordcr to producc somc pointcd rcsults which couki bc uscful in
forrnulating llnd usc planning policics.

On thc basis of broadcr administrativc boundarics rhc wholc study arca can bc dividcd
into two rcgions: Thc Watcdoo rcgion includcs rhc city of Kirchcncr whilc thc Wcllingron
rcgion includcs the city of Guclph. Thc corridor is about 20 kilomctcrs long and
approximatcly 7 kilomctcrs widc ccntcrcd on a highway linking rhc Kitchcncr-Watcrloo
urban arca with a popula on of 200,000 and thc Cuclph urban arca with a popularion of
80,000. Thc sLudy arca is locatcd in lhc southwcst part of thc province of Onti]rio, Canada.
Thc timc span ovcr which fte land usc changc occurs is 1955 to 1980. Ninctccn sixry-six
was choscn as thc inlcrmcdia[e ycar. In ordcr to collcc[ information for thc study scvcral
scts of maps wcrc prepared lbr 1955, 19(16, and l9tt0 rhrough rhc inrcrprchlion ol air
phol.os and $c use of available land usc and topographic maps.

DI'SCRIPTION OF LAND USH, CHANGE AS A ]\IARKOV PROC!]SS

In thc corc of our modclling excrcisc is thc rcalizadon that a parccl of land in our arca
of intcrcst could bc in onc of fivc mutually cxclusive stiltcs ol land usc at. any timc
instant. Thcsc fivc possible shtcs arc opcn-vacant use (OPV), residcntial usc (RES),
public scrvicc and rgcroational usc (PSR), industrial usc (lND) and commcrcial usc
(COM), in rcrms of which an cntire ara could bc dcscribcd by an aggrcgate land usc vector
LU such rhat

LU = (LUonu, LUrs5, LUp51, LUind, LU6orn)

= (LU1,, LU2, LU3, LU4, LU5 (l)

Each componcnt LU1 in (1) rcprcscnLs thc proportion of thc arca in thc sLarc ol'land
use i, and thus

0.0<LU.<1.0
-I-

SI II - I A

i
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Lct us assumc that we observe the profilc of land usc pattcms over a time pcriod and
notice that ar dme t $e aggregarc vecor is given by LU1, at time (t+l) thc land use vcctor
is LU111, and so on for tre same arca. I[ thc scqucncc of vcctors LUt, LUt+1, ... remain

the same for a sufficientlylong observation pcriod we idcntify thc sysrcm !o bc in a state
of equilibrium as LU1 is invariant with rcspcct. to timc. If thc scquence is a string of
different vectors wc may conccde the sysrcm to be in a Lransition starc. In the latter case,
tlvo successivc vecbrs in the sequence spanncd by our five dimensional orthogonal basis
set could be assumed related through a transition (transformation) matrix U such that

LUr+l =GUt)U Q)

Thc ftst assumption our model suggesc is rhat (2) is true for all subscqucnt values
of t, in which casc

LUr+1 = (LU) U

LU1*2 = (LU111) U

LU1*O = (LU11p_1) U

Thc ramifications of our proposals arc thcn: (a) wharcver process is responsiblc for
chaning the land use vector LU at each subscqucnt [ime point rcmains stationery
throughoul and O), thc changc to a new land usc vector at a dme I depcnds burlly on the
land usc vector prolile at a timc (t-l), and not at all on thc proccss by which hc systcm
did arrivc at LU1_t in thc first plancc. Thus thc process is a shtionary mcmorylcss
process. It should bc noted lhat the transition matrix U is such that

trrd

0.0< uij< 1.0

IuU = 1.9

i

whcrc i, j rcfcr to indiccs associatcd with the componcnts of thc land use vector
(basis sct).

Lrt us now make an au.ernpt to idcntily the mat.rix U in terms 0f observablcs. Since
U transforms a vecbr of land usc profilc LUr into a voctor LUr* 1 at timc (r+l ), U must
bc direcUy rclatcd to observcd changcs to amount of land allocation in usc i ar dmo t.
Supposc, F is l.hc matrix such thar (fii is its (ij) clcmcnr)
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F= ) [;. = amounl of land in usc i at. time !

J

f,o,. = Ifi1 = btal amount of land in question

an4

rime (r+l)

then U could bc cxprcssed in tcrms of F simply as

u.. = I.. / 1..-u 'u' '' (t
Note that (5) satisfies fie requircmcnt in (4). Furthcrmorc, if F is a diagonal marix

then U emergcs as an idcntify matrix.

Now wc may form succcssive powcrs of U and since U is a slochasdc matrix so will
bc thc the power of U, Uk, wherc k is a rational number. Thc element (Uk)ij woutd rhcn
be Lhe magnitudc of the probability o[ uansition from a state i l.o thc j in k units of timc.

The interesting pafl that now emerges is this: if we let k-> c thcn under certain
condidons it could be shown (Kemeny and Snell, 1969) that thc lransition matrix U
sabilizes to a mauix Q such that

LrU=Uk-l=e
k->o

or, equivalently, QU = Q

Funher, when (6) docs mabrialize, the matrix Q displays an imporrant propcny lhat
all its rows bccome identical to a vcctor, say r!. Thc vector is thcn the limiting state
probability vector or an equitibrium dislribution vcctor which has the propcrty ttrat

fi=LU
The cqulibrium distibution vector shows thc land usc allocation at t = o, if the

systcm wer lcft to itsclf to evolve. Notc that if U is stationary and irreducible (i.c. no uij
= 1.0), oncc thc systcm rcachcs its equilibrium it will remain Lherc.

Given U, the Eansiuon malrix, we may oblain a numbcr of inleresting feature valucs
charactcristic of the proccss concemed. Thcsc arc outlincd bclow.

M€an Stay Time (MST)

If a land unit entcrs a use i now, the expcctcd amount of dme it. is likely to spcnd
thcrc bcfore making anothcr transition to anothcr use j is given by (MST)i where

f;; = smoun! of land originally in usc i at time t. but changed to usc j ar

(6)

(MST). = l(l -u..) a
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Thus as Uii - 1.00, thc mcln stay timc bccomcs infinitely large at thc limit, as thc
diagonal of $rc transition matrix approachcs uniry, uscs stay in lire samc statc.

Mean First Passage Time (MFP'r)

If land unit is in land usc statc i now, how long thc proccss will takc to arrivc at tho
statc j for fte first time (or equivalcntly, how many lransirions it. will takc to rcach shtc j
for thc first. timc if thc systcm is in sral.c i now) is givcn by lhc mcasurc (MFPT)ij. Note
that, as in (7) we arc conccmcd hcrc with &c cxpcctcd timc. The comput tion of (MFPT')
(for i = j, whcn indiccs arc samc we ttlk about mean rccurrcnce tirnc as dcl.ailcd ncxt) is
somcwhat involvcti as shown bclow.

L,ct us dcllnc

r = 0-u+Q)-l-Q
whcre r is idcntiry mauix, 

",,,j_=,i 
:;:,.".

Q is thc limiting matrix as dcfincd in (6).

Then in terms of T we dcline

(MFPr)ij = (Iij + lj - rij)/'rj (nb)

Whcre rrj is thc jth componcnt of thc cquilibrium vector of the matrix U.

How long it will take on rc avcragc r() rc-cntcr inlo rhe slarc i if thc sysrem lcavcs
that slatc now (or cquivalcntly, how many transitions it will take, again on thc avcragc,
bctwccn a dcpirturc from a sutc i and lhc lirst. rcturn m i) is givcn by thc mcan rccurrcncc
timc (MRT) as shown below. It is simply

(MRT) = l/ n. (9)

(MRT)i is thus (MFPT)ii, Lhc firsr passilgc timc liorn surtc i ro starc i.

Thus, in addition to rhe equilibrium distriburion, a suble sbdonary Markov proccss
could be charactcrizcd by various sratc occupancy slatistics, namcly (MST), (MFpT) anrl
(MRT). Thesc statisrics enablc us to idcntily spccific rclationships in rhe proccss ol land
usc changc. Thc mcan slry timcs and tho mcan rccurrcncc times indicate thc ability of a
land uss environmcnt !o continuc to cxist or rccur on thc landscapc whilc rhc mcal first
passagc timcs indicatc thc rclativc casc with which land may changc [o ccnain alrcrnativc
usc givcn thc onc presently exisring on thar land. On thc basis of rJlcsc staristics, it is
possiblc to cvalualc a particular land usc typc in tcrrns ol its ability t<l cxist or rccur on
Iand or t}lc rigidiLy or flcxibility of the rclationships bctwrcn differcnt typcs of land use. In
this way, it is possiblc to idcntity spccific rclationships in the change process which may
be acting to produce undesirablc mixcs of land usc or which may endanger tie mainrcnancc
of an adcquatc amount ofa dcsircd twc of usc.
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Itmpirical Analysis

Calculation of transition probability matriccs has rcsulted in two uansition
probability matriccs, onc for fic pcriod 1955-1966 and thc otlcr for thc pcriod 1966-1980
for each of thc two rcgions and two citics. Our analysis is, howcvcr, bascd on thc matriccs
rcprcscnting the period 1966-1980 sincc cach o[ thcsc matriccs spccifics thc uansition
mcchanism which will lcad to a marix with all its rows idcnLical. Thc transition
probability matriccs for $e earlier pcriod do not show this propcrly bccausc these matriccs
arc reducible (i.e., somc of their elemcnls arc cqual ro unity).

Use Environment R€lationsh ips

In ordcr to show thc land use environment rclationships, wc havc calculatcd thc
variablcs as defined earlier for each ol thc spatial units, that is, rhc Waterloo and
Wellington rcgions and $e cidcs of Kitchcncr and Guelph. Tablcs I and 2 providc thc
mcasurcs of mcan slry times, mgan rccurrcncc tirncs and mcan lirsL passagc rirncs of land
usc cnvironments in Kitchcncr and Guclph. In Kitchcncr thc mcan stay timc of thc
intlustrial usc cnvironmcnt is leasl of all whilc its mcan rccurrcncc timc is thc highcst of
all. In Guelph, on thc ol.hcr hand, thc mcan stily time of the commcrcial usc cnvironmcnt
is thc lcast of all whilc its mcan rccurrcnce timc is thc highcst o1'all. Thus, tho industrial
land in Kitchcner, oncc cxlrcrienccs a changc to anothcr usc envircnment it is a vcry long
timc bcforc such land will again host an industrial cnvironmcnt. In Guclph, on t.hc othcr
hand, commcrcial usc cnvironment. docs not casily rccur on a parcel of land usc oncc in
that use. The mean stay timc is thc grcatcst for public servicc and recreational use in
Kitchencr while it is grcatcst for rcsidential usc in Guelph. This mcans that the public
scrvice and recrcational environment in Kitchcrncr stays on land longcr than any othcr usc
cnvironment whilc in Guclph a residcntial cnvironmcnt stays on land longer than any

olhcr use oncc it is cstablished. It is in(crcsling to notc that thc staying powcr of t}lesc usc

environments ars matchcd by lhcir rccurrence ability. Tbus, in casc of Kitchcner public
scrvice and recrcadonal cnvironmcnt has thc lowcst mcan rccuncncc timc while in casc of
Guclph rcsidcntial cnvironmcnt has the lowcst mcan rccuncncs Ume.

Tho mcan first passagc timcs can bc uscd as measures o[ inrcrrclationships bctwccn
usc cnvironmcnts. Such me:rsures indicatc thc rigidity or ncxibility of land usc

cnvironmcnts. Thc rigidity of a land usc cnvironmcnt is thc rclativc case with which land

may change to cerkrin altcrnatc usc cnvironmcnt givcn thc onc prcsently existing in that
land.

Table I aod 2 show mcan first passagc timc in t}|c citics of Kitchcncr and Guelph. It
is obscrved from thc lablcs that ccrtain usc cnvironmcnts arc morc flcxible than others. In
botlr Kitchcncr and Guclph opcn-vacant land appcars most flcxiblc, in gcncral, than othcrs
whilc public scrvicc and rccreal.ional land is cxpcctcdly the most rigid.

When each use cnvironmcnt is considcrcd in tcrms of its rigidity with respcct to
convcrsion to othcr uscs it is observcd that in Kitchcns opcn vacant, rcsidcntial, public
scrvice and recreational and commcrcial usc cnvironments are most rigid whcn considcring
thcir convcrsion to indusuial use while industrial use environmcnt is most rigid when
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considcring iLs convcrsion to commcrcial usc. In Cuclph, on thc othcr hand, open-vacant,
rcsidcntial, public scrvicc and rccrcational and indusEial usc cnvironments arc most rigid
whcn considaring thcir convcrsion Lo commcrcial usc whilc commcrcial usc cnvironmcnt.
is most rigid whcn considcring its convcrsion to inclusrial usc cnvironmen[.

Tablc 3 and 4 provide thc mcasurcs of rncan sLay timcs, mcan rccurrcncc timcs and
mcan first passagc timcs of land usc

TABLE - l KITCHENER CITY (1966-80)

CHARCTERISTICS OF LAND USE

(a) Mcan First Passagc Tirncs (in ycars)

To OPV RES PSR IND coM

6'7

From

OPV

RES

PSR

IND

COM

25.65

95 0.1i4

1306.55

189.17

262.20

1ti4.00

2.91

355.71

231 .89

232.49

319.08

341..16

r.96

31t6. l I

i 8li.3 3

1195.73

r 553.40

1909.1I

59.85

12rJ9.82

653.00

806.00

I r6l.6l

2(t2.61

11.10

(b) Mcan S|,y Timc (in yc:us)

OPV

31.90

oPv

25.65

RES

156.07

PSR

35 5.7 I

IND

23.20

coM

60.61

(c) Mean Rccuncncc Timcs (in ycars)

RES PSR IND

59.86

COM

I l.t02.91 1.96
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TABLE - 2

Gr-IELPH CrTY (1966-tr0) :

CHARACTERISTICS OF LAND USE

(a) Mean First Passagc Timcs (in Ycars)

To OPV RES IND CON,[PSR

From

OPV

RES

PSR

IND

coM

13 7.06

154.35

9.16

101.63

133.15

218.62

413.79

29.63

7 .79

135.30

938.90

l 133.58

l148.97

100?.07

1t5.5 5

coM
I r.45

8.52 82.8?

r 98.36 l.5li

2t'1 .25 19.63

235.84 811.31

I 13.69 96.6[i

(b) Mcnn Suy Timcs (in Yoars)

OPV

27 .20

RES

87.34

PSR

l tt.ft9

IND

5 3.84

(c) Mcan Rccurrcnco Timcs (in Years)

OPV RES PSR IND COM

tt.52 L58 9.15 7.80 ti5.56

cnvironmcnts in thc Waterloo and Wcllingl.on rcgions. It is obser,''ed from lablc 3 rhat

in the Watcrloo rcgion thc mcan stay time is thc highcst for indusLrial usc cnvironment
whilc in thc Wcllington rcgion thc ncan slay timc is thc highes[ for rcsidcntial usc

cnvironmcnt. Thc shying powcr of thcsc usc cnvironmcnK is again matchcd by thcir
mcan rccurrence timcs. whcn the mcan lirst passagc timc is considcred it is obscrvcd hat
in both thc watcrloo and Wcllington rcgions public scrvicc and rccrcational usc

cnvironmcnts appcar morc rigid comparcd to othcr usc cnvironnrcnts. Whcn dircctional
biascs arc consitlcrcd, it is obscrvcd l.hat in thc watcrloo rcgion opcn-vacant, rcsidcndal,
public scrvicc and rccreational, and commcrcial usc cnvironmcnts arc most rigid when

considcring their conversion to induslrial usc. Thcsc rcsulls arc mote or lcss consistcnt

with what wc obscrvcd in case of thc citics of Kitchcncr and Guclph.

It is, howcvcr, lmporlant to obscrvc that thc rcsults of our analysis indicatc thc

influencc of both urban and rural arcas. Whilc cxanining hc rcgional proccsscs wc find
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thar thc intm- and intcr-usc environmcnt rclationships rernain morc or lcss thc sarnc as thc
infa- and intcr-usc cnvironmcnt relalionshiDs in thc citics. At the samc time wo also
obscrve that the mcan stay timos, mcan rccurcncc lmcs and mcan first pilssagc dmcs in
most cascs are considcrably higher in thc rcgions than ths mcan stay timcs, mcan
recurrencc fmcs and mcan first passagc timcs in ftc citics. This rcflccts thc inllucncc of
thc rural arcas whcrc the proccss of land usc changc is much slowcr than thc proccss in
urban arcas.

TABLE - 3

WATERLOO REGTON (1966-ri0) :

CHARACTERISTICS OF LAND USE

(a) Mcan First Passagc Timcs (in Ycars)

OPV RES PSR IND coi\'l

69

To

Frorn

OPV

RES

PSR

IND

COM

6.7 |

r 190.54

1563.40

776.19

74.(t6

522.27

4. l3

3'12.85

t299.06

s96.93

1080.5 r

851.40

3.28

l1157.30

1 155. l7

2071.t5

2t69.39

2542.23

4.05

2 145.{t l

t21t.17

I l5.tiu

1488.73

702.12

t'7 .22

OPV

r91.60

oPv

IND

'702.'t3

CON,I

74.(t6

(b) N1can Rccurrcrcc Timcs (in YcaA)

RES PSR

191.80 3'72.86

(c) Mcan Rccurrcncc Timcs (in Yciu.s)

RES IND coru

4

PSR

4 t7 .22
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TABLE - 4

WELLTNGTON REGTON ( 1966-80)
CHARACTERISTICS OF LAND USE

(a) Mcan First Passagc Timcs (in Ycars)

To OPV RES PSR IND COM
From

OPV

RES

PSR

IND

coM

5.01

485.74

30.06

483.66

260.6r

184.18

1.53

19.48

104. 18

155.26

253.16

193.60

10.91]

124.09

199.33

608.9tt

1092.64

ll11.l6

18.53

308.33

2385.63

2869.99

28ti7.38

2451.7',1

199.78

(b) Mcan Suy Timcs (in Ycars)

OPV

t13.17

RES

122.40

PSR

19.39

IND

54. l0
coM
12.1't

COM

199.80

(c) Mean Rccurrcncc Tir)]cs (in Ycars)

OPV RES PSR IND

5.02 1.54 r 0.99 1ti,53

ASSESSN{T]NT AND CONCI,USIoN

Thc Markov modcl analysis has alfordcd valuablc inforrnation conccrning the

intcrrclationships bctwc€n diffcrcnt typcs o[ land uscs in lhc corridor unclcr srudy. Thc

modcl tlrus may bc uscful for planning purposcs as it is oapablc ol'idcntitying spccific
relationships in thc proccss of land usc changc which may act to producc undcsirablc
mixcs of land usc or which may cndangcr thc maintcnancc ol a dcsirabls Iand usc pattcm.

Thc study indicatcs that cenain typcs of land uscs in thc corridor arc moro flcxiblc
fran o0rers whcn considcring [heir convcrsion to othcr uscs. In all thc subi]rcas (citics and

rcgions) opcn-vacant land apppcar most llcxiblc, in gcncral, than othcrs whllc public

service and rccrcational land is cxpcctcdly thc most rigid. It is howcvcr obscrvcd $at in
Kirchcncr city and Watcrloo rcgion ransitbn ol land liom any olhcr usc to indusEial usc

for thc tirst time takes longcst avcragc dural.ion. In Cuclph city and wcllingl.on rcgion,

longcst averagc duration is observcd in casc of transiticln of land from any othcr usc to

commerctal usc.
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An imporhnt issuc which has not bccn dcalr wirh in tlris papcr is thc dynamic, nature
of the conccpt of cquilibrium in Markov chain thcory (Robinson, 1980). A systcm may
show quitc largc variations lrom onc point in dmc to anoftcr while approaching towards
its equilibrium vector. This may be a sourcc of instability in thc systcm. In our study, wc
havc dcalt wil.h somc sysl.cm rclatcd issucs such as use cnvironmcnt rclationships and
futurc pattcms of land usc. Thc rcsults arc likcly [o bc morc mcaningful if onc could know
whcthcr lhc process with which onc is conccmcd is, indccd, a stable proccss. An approach
lowards this problcm can bc found clscwhcrc (Jahan, 1986).

Anoticr problcm which nccds attcntion is thc non-sbtionary charactcr of drc land usc
changc proccss, In thc prcscnt study stiltionary Markov chain modcl has bccn uscrl to study
the process of land usc change. Whilc such a modcl may providc uscful information on trc
process dynamics, onc may ncverthclcss lccl uncomforhblc whcn such a proccss is
hcavily in0ucnced by planning and fiscal confols and $us bccome non-sl.ationary. As a
furtrcr rcscarch topic, onc may cxtcnd fic study to a non-stationary Markov chain modcl
and attcmpt tro obscrve thg cxtent to which thc proccss dyn mics in thc two modcls appcar
similar.
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